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THE KENTUCKY GAZ BITE

IS PUBIISUED EVEBT MOXIil HT

SMITH and BICKLEY',
P.ftlNTEUS OF THE LAWS OF THE UNION.

CONI)IT.IONSi
TiinEE DolIOis per annum, payable at tlie

expiration of the year, or '1 wo Dollaiis at tlie
time of subscribing. Persons at a llistance
directing the paper to be forwarded by mail,
must accompany their oicer with two dollars
cash, or a note- for three dollars. The postage
mevery case must be paid

Anvr.iiTiscMF.nTS are inserted at 50 cents
per square the first time, and 25 cents for each
continuance.

dj" THE PRINTING OFFICE is kept at the
eld puce. y

Wh i,.wnil.

PROCLAMATION
&YTI1E PRESIDENT OF THE UNTRED

STATES.
WHEREAS by the several acts of congress,

to wit : " An act making provision for the
disposal of the public lands in the Indiana
territory and for ether purposes," passed thsm
26th March, 1804 "An.act providing for the
sale of certain land in the Indiana territory
and ff r other put poses," passsed the 30th of
April, 1810 An act providing lor the remo-
val of the land office established at Nashville
in the state of Tennessee, and Canton in the
state of Ohio, and to authorise the register
of public monies to superintend the public
Bales of land in the district castof the Pearl
river," &c passed the 25th of February, 1811,
and " An act to establish a land district in the
Illinois territory east of the district of.KSs-kaskia,- "

&c. passed the, 21st of February,
1812, it lias been enacted that a land office
shall be established at Shawneetown, in the
7.iiiitnifi fprritnrv. fnr t!ip licnn!l nml snip r.f
the town lots and out lots in Shawncctown, and
for the disposal of so much of the public landi
of the "United Statcl heretofore ircluded with
in the land district of Kaskaskia as lie east cf
the third principal mej-raja- established by the
surveyor general, undefihe direction of the
segister'bf the land office and receiver of pub-
lic monies, and that the public sales shall
commence on such day as" the president of the
"Baited States shall by proclamation designate,
and be kept open for thiee weeks and no Ion-g-

1VHERET0IIE I, JAMES MADISON, ,

President of tn: United States,
ih conformity with the provisions of the sever-
al acts aforesaid, do hereby declare and make
known, that the public sales for the salp and
d.sposal of all the lands contained in the eas-

tern land distrhil'of the Illinois territory, with
the exreption'oi such of them as are reserved
from sale agreeably to the several acts of con-gr- t

S3 aforesaid, shall be held at Shawneetown,
in the Illinois terrritory,

On the first Monday in October next,
r,d to continue for and durintr the three sol

lowing weeks under the superintendance ofl
the register of the land office and icceiver of
public monies.

Given under my hand, the 25th day of April,
3614. (Signed)

JAMES MADISON.
Ey the President,

edivard tiffin.
Commissioner of the Gener.il Li ml Office.

A true copy fr m the.origiual in the General
3Land Office.

JOHN GARDNER, chief clerk.

Adjutant and Inspector G'nrral's office,
Washington, 1 7 th June, 1814.

GENERAL ORDER
The President has been please! to issue the

following proclamation, of which due notice
will b.j taken.
By the president of the United Stales of

America.
A PROCLAMATION

"WucnF.As, information has beenreceived that
a number of individuals, who have deserted
3'romthe Army of theU. States, have b"come
sensible of their offences, and are desirous of
returning to their duty.

A full pardon is hereby granted and pro-

claimed to each and all such individuals as
shall within three months from the date hereof,
surrender themselves to the commanding of-

ficer of any military post within the U. States
cr the territories thereof.

In testimony whereof, I have caused the
seal of the U. States to be affixed to these
presents, and signed the same with my
liana

Done at the City of Washington tltg seven-

teenth day of June, A. I), one thousand
pight hundred and fourteen, and of the
Independence of the United States the

thirty-eight-

JAMES ADISON.
By the President,

Jahx-- Mosnou, Secrerar? of State.
All officers and soldiers of the army are re-

quired to continue their exertions in detecting
and bringing to' trial deserters from the army.

A nremium not exceeding- fifty dollars for
each deserter will be paid by the commanding
officer of the post, garrison or district to
which, he may be brought and delivered. All
officers and soldiers are required to enforce the
Jaw against such citizen or citizens as snail
entice or procure a soldier to desert. The
words of the law are as follows, viz. .

" lie it enacted, &c. That every person, 'not
subject to the rules and articles of war, who
shall procure or entice a soldier in the service
olthe United States, to desert ; or who shall
purchase from any soldier, his arms, uniform
clothing, or any part thereof ; and every Capt.
or commanding officer of any ship or vessel,
vho shall enter on board such ship or vessel as
one of his crew, knowing him to have deserted,
or otherwise carry awav any such soldier, or
shall refuse to deliver him up to the orders of
his commanding officer, shall, upon legal con

vie lion, be fined at the discretion of any court
having cognizance of the same, in any sum not
exceeding three hundred dollars j and be im-

prisoned any term nut exceeding one year.
By order of the Secretary ot War.

JOHN It BELL,
28-2- m Issislanl Inspector General.

WANTED 'IO PUHVIS.iSE OR HIRE,
A KKLUO WOMaV, acquainted with

Washing and Cooking". enquire "at this office.
25-t- f Jujic 30Ui, 184.

REMOVAL.
'VIIE Subscriber has removed his BOOK
A, BINDERY, to the new house back of

Ayrfis & Plimpton's, silver plSters, nearly ad-

joining Patterson Bain's hatter shop, Mam
street. In addition to his former stock he has
received from Philadelphia, a handsome assort-mon- t

cf
BLANK-BOO- K PAPER.

And is prepared to sill any crder in his line.
Sensible of the many savours bestowed on him
since his commencement, he takes this medf.
um of returning his warmest thanks, and as-

sures his customers and others that all work
entrusted to him, shall be executed in a man-

ner not w be exceeded in durability,
manship, or in expedition, by any in Lexington
or elsewhere. Specimens of Bindery can be
seen at the, Jjcpk-stor- e of 15. .C. S. Maccoun
and Co. or at tlieTdndery.

Ordgrs lest at the Gazette Office, or with
James W. Palmer, it die Reporter Office, will
meet villi the same attention as is lest at the
bindery. 2S-t- f

THOMAS M'CALL.
Oj'O.ie cr two active lads will be taken w

apprentices. Lexington, July 11, 1814.

BRUSH MANUFACTORY. .

LA.NE Sc BE ALE, of Philadelphia,
BRUSH MAKERS, .

jjESPECTFCLLY inform the public they" have commenced a branch of their busi-
ness in Wood street, between Third and
Fourth streets, PITTSBURG. As they intend
carrying en the business extensively flicy will
be able to supply the orders of Merchants and
others, to any amount, Ml the Philadelphia, pri-
ces, without carnage. From their long experi-
ence in the,busincss, and having the best work--me-

employed, they can furnish
Brushes as every Description.

Of A superior quality, and on such terms as
will be advantageous to the .purchasers. In
addition to their stock of Brushes, they have
on hand & intend keeping a constant supply of
Morgan's Patent se.

Boot-Cutte- rs Jgrees, Lasts, &c.
A quantity of Riusia Bristles, for sale

(Ej The highest price given for HOG'S
BRISTLES & COLT'S TAILS.

Pittsburg, Ma? 4, 1814, 25-6- m

HOUSE SIGN, COACH (J CHAIR PAIN-TEI-t,

PAPER-HANGE- GLAXER, &c
nnilE Subscriber respectfully informs the
jL public generally, that he still continues

thq above business in all its various branches,
and at his accustomed reasonable prices.

J. H. VUS.
June 13, 14.18 24-t- f

Dr ROGERS' AXTI-BILIOU-S

. . PILLS fcf PEPPER'S.
TO THE PUllLlC.

NOT being endpwed with a pccularity of
and Medical skill sufficient to

warrant-an.attem- of. offering to the public
universal remedies, afid denouncing the idea
witbal is unsjte and impossible ; the subscri-
ber will therefore (as candid Physician
ought) confine himself to select rehiedies only,
and with this view, he Wottld present to the
public his anti-bilio- Pill and Bitter, which
composition is from the Aregetab)e Kingdom,
and is the result of twenty jpars practice and
icsearch in the field cf medicine The object
of tlie proprietor ,f Ihis Medicine is to err
rect the Bile as Well as to evacuate the redun
dancyof it, aniLhelp e powers nd
to make it safe,siire and easy to nature, aid-

ing her as an hand-mai- which is absolutely
all the Physician can do or ought to attempt.
It is an iudispen'ble duty of every individual"
to attempt the prevent'nn of diseise and to'
effect it in sufh away as not to cxlnust the
powers of life. 'Hie cause of disease is untial-- U

cbil either direct rtr indirect, the effect
is disease is debility, the operation of reme-

dies Ufirdly prescribed debilitates; here then-wosd-

debility to debiijty and frustrate n
ture, of coiTieour owndesrgn, &this manage-
ment is too frequently to be lamented, as every
observer of the operation of Medicine must
acknowledge The reverse of this is intended
by the use of the anti-bilio- Pill and Bitter ;
and the best test of its efficacy is its demon-
strative effect. 29-t- f

'

GEORGE ROGERS.
Sold only in Lexington by Wm. Essst & Sey.

npllli undersigned having heretofore ccjn-J- L

mittefl violence upon the person of Jasper
D Rice, under impressions very prejudicial to
his- character, now, with a bcef authorised by
cucumstanCes very strong, which have since
transpiied, that Mr. Rice .is innocent of the
charge (jt wliicn. ne hail been jjispected,
promptly, and with much satisfaction, express
their sentiments. They alsn avow their regret
for the transaction. Given under our hands
and seals at Lexington, this 18th June, 1814.

POLLARD KEE.XE,
DAVID n'lLLIA.MSOJV.

James E. Davis. 29--

MEMJVO SIIEBP AT AUCTION
Will be sold on MONDAY, the 8th of

August; "

12 Choice full blooded, and
20 &r-8th- s MerinoRams, of asuperi-o- r

quaiity. "
3 full blooded Ewes, and one full blooded

Ewe Lamb. V"

5 three quartbr blooded Ewes.
30 half blooded Ewes and '

60 common Ewen. '
, Also, ,

head Bees Cattle. J ,"

Terms 6 months credit approved negotia-
ble paper. Sle will take place at the stone
nouse on me um, at w o'clock precisely.

U. BRADFORD, Auc.
July 22, 1814" .10

MACHINE, CARDS
CEVERAUSetE now o.lhand jnd others Will0 shortly arrive, from the New York Manu-
facturing Company Ojders can now be filled
more expeditiously than formerly the compa-
ny having annexed add.'umal Machinery to
their establishment.

30 3t LEWIS SANDERS;

WANTED TO PURCHASE OR HIRE.
A FIRS P rate Female St , vint well acquaiii-- "

ted Willi C.n.king Ko, wanted to hire
several s tor tuv-i-'- purposes.

JAMES 1'UENiISS
Lexington! June 27, A814. 2r--

Which are celebrated for the cure of mo3t dis-
eases to, which the human btidy is liable.

I'rrpargfl onlv by the sole proprietor

T.W. Dyott, M. D.
Grandson of tfie late celebratedLDr, Robfrtson

of Edinbuig.
Sold Wholesale and Retail, in Philadelphia

Only at his Family Medicine, Warehouse, No.
13r, North-eas- t corner of Race and North Se-

cond streets.
Dn. ROBERTSON'S

VEGETABLE NERVOUS CORDIAL.
on, NATcnn's gbimi iilstoiiati.

Price one Dollar and fifty Cents, j
Is confidently recommended, as the most

efficacious medijine, for the speedy rehef.and
cure of all nervaus complaints, attended with
inward .weakness, depression of the spirits,
headachetremor, fjinttiess hysteric sits, debi-
lity, seminal weakness, and'various complaints
resulting from impropriety of youth mid dissi-
pated habits, residence in warm climates, the
immoderate use of tea, the unskillful or exces-
sive use of mercmy, so often instructive to
the human frame, deseases peculiar to females
at a certain period of life, Fluor Albus,

&c. &e.
Under the denomination of nervous disor

ders, are included several diseases, of the most
dangerous kind, and are no various, Ahat a
volume would haidly sufftie to complete a de.
criptUm of them.

The most common symptoms of its com-
rnencement, are weakness, flatulence, palpita-
tions, watchfulness, Urowsincss aster eatinir.
timidity, (lashes of heat and cold, numbness,
cramp, giddiness, pains in the head, back, and
loins, hickupydifficulty of respiration and

anxiety, dry cough, tic.
On. ROBERTSON'S

CELEunATEn sTi.iiAcnic Kuxir. or health;
Price S 1 50 cents.

Which ha3 proved by thsnsatids. who have
experienced its beneficial effects; to be the
most valuable Medicine ever offered to the
public, for the cure of coughs, colds, consump-
tion, the hoopintr couch, asthmas, pain in the
breast, cramps and wind in the stomich, re
moving costjveness, sickness at the stomach,
bead ache, loss of appetite, indegestion, &c.

For the dysentery orJax, cholera morbus, se-

vere gripings, and otlrerldiseases of the bowels,
and the summer complaint in children, it has
proi-e-d a certain remedy, and restored to per-
fect health from the greatest debility.

Persons" afflrc'ed with tha pulmonary com-plain- ts

or.disorder.of the breastand lungs, even
in the most advanced state will find immediate
relies.

CommoYi coutrli3 and colds, which are in tren- -
era--l occasioned by obstructed perspiration, will
uc, wirau to yiem to it? benign mlliience in a
sew hours

In asthmatic or consumptive complaints.
hoarseness, wheesings, shortness of breath and
tne nooping cough, it will give immediate re-

lisf.
Dn. ROBERTSON'S

CEKBitATEu sotrr Ajr HUxnNATic pnors,
("Price two dollars. J

A safe ajid effectual cure for the gout, rheu-
matism, lumbago, storfe and gravel, swelling,
and weakness in tlie joints, sprains, bruises,
and all kirids of green wounds the cramp,
pains in the heed, face .and body, stiffness tof
the neck,. chilblains, frozen limbssgtc.

Dk. ROBERTSON'S
SU'OMACiriC UTTERS.

Price one dollar.)
Which are celebrated for stiengthening weak

stomachs, incrcasirig'the appetite and a certain
preventive. andcure for the sever and ague,
U.c. &.c.

For the Fcverand Ague, ajtlalady so prcva
i . .r i . .. .
'cni tne oouurern states, ana so
n 'ml , ,, '..!i:- - -- :.i: lSrmlln '"'"'"is " ." -

with marshes. lakes, stacrnated
and

complainant,remedy
the

human their
aster

i

order
vAj.i.1 aiiu tvuucaacu Lijcit

happy
Db. ROBERTSON'S

IMFALttBLE WORM nESTIlOri(l tOZESOES,
A Medicine necessarr be in
Families. Price 50 cents.

SYMPTOMS, '
The common. symptoms of Worms are pale.

ness of countenance, at other times,
ing ot the face, itching of the and about

CAlf t n . f 1 it itl, :
llliLi illlU 1U1I1LT III LtTCLlt 111"swelling of the upper lip, appetite

bad, at other times voracious,
tMncorx.... i:..J Li. . i...i , ,

sometimes of a whitish color; griping cho -
lip mi. . inif i: ..i:...

feide, with a dry cough, and unequal
,....

pulse
.

;

.

(jaqjuauon oi tne heart; coitl
sweats ; patsy, epileptic lits. Sec.

Thouirh medicines are extolled
tor expellinirand killing worms, none are enuali
in efficacy to Dr. Robertson's Destroying

they are mild m their operation, and
may be given torthe

Dn.
ANTLBILIOUS PILLS,

For the prevention and of Bilious and
Malignant severs '

("Price 25 cents large boxes 50 JThese Pilln, is administered, will re-
move causes wliich commonly produce the
Yellow Hilioiis, Fever, Ague and Fever,
Cholic Flatulencies, Indigestions,

Hypochondriac Hvsteric complaints
Stranguary, Gravel, Rheumatism and Gout.

They are peculiarly serviceable in Female
Disorders, and in the removal of

obstructions are the great source
of their' complaints certain periods, they
possess this eminent advantage over oth

purgatives, that while gently,
they produce neither costiveness, debility, nor
too excitement, whenever there is a pre-
disposition to a disease, arisinc from marsh
effluvia, a too use of ardent

a of ils are sjire to
rgjieYe- .-

Da. T)YOTT'S
PATENT ITCH OINTMENT. .

'

For pleasantness, safety, expedition, eise and
certainty yiffnitely superior to any fither me;
tlicine, for the cure of that most disagreeable
and tormenting disorder the itch.

("Price 50 cents per box.J
Dn. JlYOTT'S

INFALLIBLE TOOTIIAOH DROPS,
Price 50 cents.

CIRCASSIAN
A sovereign remedy for all disorder of the j

eyes, Price 50 cents,
Da. TISSOT'S

CELEBItATEn COOT ANns isgUMJLTIC I)30rS.
r tvioXUol&rgfJ

THE VEGETABLE Twty OF LIFE.
' rPnceone&Mif) ' -

&?i T
A TDK RIA. (.

Extracted from plant, for curing
detects... the skin, and improving the complex -

pn.Kc. x.c.
( jfrice trjo dollars-- J

THE RESTORATIVE DENTIFRICE
For cleaning, whitening and preserving the

teeth iand gums. '

rJSke 50 cents per box.J I

thpffiwtiVfiliinMp mpiliniRpa wnn first
discovered, Upwards of seven hundred thousand
persons nave experienced inc.ir ana satu- -
1 iftr oiIro iimmr KfKithnm ttVAm Tio lrtiie-c-

stage of llieir disardeW.
notice, that and all of the above

genuine Medicines are signed on the outside co-

vers with tlie signature of the sole proprietor.
T. M. D.

A supply of the above Medicines just re-
ceived and for sale by the following agents :

.Messrs. Gains & Ky.
Jiitncs Ritfiue, .Merchant,jL Winchester, Ky.

Crockett is It efseeer, Frankfort, Ky.
John cs James Jiraasnaiv, Sliplhwiltp. lJv
IVilllam R. Ilijnes, Bardstown, Ky.
Jlfessrs. Lelcier & M'Kee, Lancaster, Ky.

Young, ii Co. Paris, Ky.
Rowland Hanan, Georgetown, Ky.
Gto. Howard, & Co. Mountstcrling, Kv

Pamphlets containing certificates of cures he.
may be had gratis at Cacti of the above places.

Dr. T.W. DYOVT respectfully the
public, that the above mentioned Med-

icines, are prepared and sold in Philadelphia,
only at his and letail Drug and Fam-
ily Medicine Warehouse, No. 137, North East
Corner of Second and Rate streets where he
has constantly for sale a large and general as-

sortment of fresh drugs and medicines, of eve-

ry dtscjeiption, warranted genuine.
Those who purchase by the quantity for cash,

will be allowed a very liberal discount
N. Storekeepers can obtain the

agency for vending the above Medicines on
rrirrimUcinn hi-- 9i1drp;nn llio Pmnvint.ir. M. I

-- mfcn;.H ,,.;.!, cri.fv.,..,, ft.m..,i

Letters any part of the con
tment, will meet attention.

July 29, 1813 29 e. o. 1
V" i j

FOR
A TWO STORY BRICK HOUSE,

TWENTY by twenlj completely
A tinisnea, witn a small Brick Shop attach- -

ed thereto; there is every neccssSry building!
for a small family, which new and
neatly finished the back yard enclosed wfth (

pltnk, and the lot enclosed in the best manner
with good ctdar posts Also, ONE ACRE
LOT," well ench-tf- and set With clover, con-

venient to the above lot.
F.7.P.KIF.I. m.ACKWHt.T

i ij nere is auo i

INET T OOLSvhich lavishes to d.spose of,
on good terrrifKwitlf 12 13 thousand feet of,

Jfgood Plank, wliich is wellr chosen and
Tfor immediate ue. 30-3- t E- B.

Main Street, Richmond, K. July 25, 1814.

irP.VTITPI.--.... " ". .. ;s l

jicnoras set .nine Term, 1S14. tf
Irt'f-- llalv nirlf .wn!n,f "

Sam irw Bi.TTiin, defendant, on J

nPIHS came the complainant by his
counsel, auu liic ucicnuan i nut navintr

, m - u ,, ", t
. atl(1 thE ru)esof this court, and it aptaring to
i .- , n ., '. ., ', .

paper in this state for eight successively.
A copy. Attest, 'oO-- a

LEWIS II. ARNOLD, c. n. c. c.

KENTUCKY,
Nicholas Circuit, Set. June Term, 1814.

John Ge oghegan, ?,
Samuf, Jf In Ch'ry.

IsHIS da;,C!lme the complainant byhiscoun.
sel & the not his

.i ,w

.
y tn- -nvv finri tiif..w .

PY 7, 7. STi to hf.ulre9r.n 'f Z 'A, ,tfaPPe-ar,uf-
f

is not an inh

the
l'
said

ifpnTnT'
appear! IV "

on "'l r'"1

this Court, and answer the complainant's bill,
on failure thereof, the same shall be taken

as confessed against him : that a of this
. t .! 1

rorae.r f .,nser J" au ,or,sea ne.w P"
per in mis ior eight weess successively,' ".A Attest, 30 8

LEWIS II. ARNOLD, cn.c.c.
5 FOR SALE

A joung and healthy BUCK WOMAN she
is a cook and general bouse servant.

Apply at the ojfice of the Gazette.
July 30-- 3

JVANTED TO HIRE
A NEGRO GIRL, about twelve years pld, to
nurse a child liberal wages will be given, and
paid weekly is A line addressed
to R. D. at Mr. Roberts's boarding house, will
be attended to. 30-- 3

LOOK HERE!

WE will give constant employ to sour or
six JOURNEYMEN BOOKBINDERS,

and Nine (Ten Dollars per week Wages,
board and washing:

WM. ESSEX SON
Lexington, Ky. July 21, 1814. 50--

, or Lad of respectable con
nections will be tken Apprentices to tlie!

tnesatisisction or tne mat le not. court, is anpjols, rivers, ;c. &c. these celebrated um-- ) nhabiuint ot this commonwealth therefore,- ;versally esteemed Bitters, have surpassed any
' on the motion ot the it is orderedever administered, for the relies audi .,.,,,,

,".- - uetendaut do appear here on orotcure that most obstinate onpressorTof b?tore tbe hrst day ot the next Septembertrame, numberless of tj.re.wv'i,. termot this court answer thebeen testified, the barks, !,,.-,- ,

.f., Ii . li. i: . ,' or on failure thereof, the same shall
""I "f, r'P,they proved successful, tofhnip who TO...i j ...:...i .,.!. thi be meerted in some authorised news- -

itiiuci
effects.

highly to kept
all

the
nose,

tVlA ..,!owi liri 11IC
sleep; the
sometimes

i i.

or;: 7 cZr&.Z:rrX::y ofthenext September term of

swoonwgs,
&c

Worm
Lozenges,

youngest infant with safe-
ty. DYOTT'S

cure

cents.
timely

the
Fever,
Bains,

&.

especially
those which

at
most

er they operate

great

copious spirits,
or vitiated state the they

is

("Price:

an:lberian
of

Sincp

nappy
'

'1'ake each

W. DYOTT,

.M'Calla,

Messrs.

IVillis

informs
genuine

wholesale

R,,-- .

w.

SAI F

sour feet,

is entirely

or

want,

djy
en- -

..

weeks

defendant having entered

or
copy

e"
state

copy.

25th, 1814.

necessary.

or

&

Three sour
aa

instances complain- -

pS n

UOOSDlEOUlg uusinsaS;

George tr. BOSS.
ATTORNEY & COUNSELLOR AT LAYv".

WILL attend the courts oT Fa'jtette, and
adjacent circuits? He may be

met with by those who should be dip sed
to employ him, at his residence, in Lcxintrton.

February 7, 1814.

VALUABLE PROPERTY
FOR SALE.

rPHE Subscriber will sell that part of his
. property lying on Main street, Lexington,

ivy. 'it leet tront, extending back 80 feet to a
ten feet alley, and bordering on said alley 27
feet. Thetearetwo Stores on said grxjuud
the situation for business is matchless, and the
only prbperty that can be purchased on that st.
i. 1. 1. us wm uc ni.iucMiu.iii uy applying io ne
stibscribe, living.on Russell's road, near Lex- -
liigton. A small invoice ot l.oods tor sale,
amount S 1600, on a liberal credit.

DANIEL WHITE
N. B. I want to purchase a Negro Boy of

good character, aged from 18 to 21, acctfttom- -
jed, to country wotk, ploughing, gardening and

wagon driving for luch, a generous price will
be triven. I also want to sell a iiesrro bov ahant
20 years of agg, stout built, active anil strong.
". ui.uy ui wum. u. v .

July ?5, 1814. 30-t-

Adjutant Gen's. Office; 8A .ViSfnrt) District.
II. 13; 1314.

GENERAL "ORDERS.
All officers and privates,

of the artillery, 1st and 4th regimems of .n.
fantry, prisoners- - of war, in this district, will
lepair tvithbuf delay to this pTc.ce and report
to tlie officer superintending'tlie' recruiting'
service? By command,'

tgl C. S. TODD,
W Act Adjutant (lea

R ANA WAY' frdm the subscribeiffiiLSunday
the 17th inst a negro By nameijljGnJMDDN,
(generally called Kemp) abodt tjyeritv years
of age, five feet seven or eiglit inches lut;h ;
well made, and of a yellow complexion, and
lest handed had on when he went away, a
fur hat, about half ivorn, a drab frock coat,
torn and mfnded between the shoulders, and
very tight, sleeves ; a pair of tow linen panta-
loons, and a linen shirt, with shoes and thread
socks." Likewise carried with him a bhia
cloth coat with white-meta- l Jjuttons s one pair
of white dimity, and one paTr of tow lincit
pantaloons and two coarse shirts his other
clothing not recollected. Whoever wilf "ap-

prehend said boy and deliver him to me, or-

?.?""" """ so "at I get mm again, snail be
lllh-ra"- ) ' rewaruea.

ABRAHAM, UUWMAN, Jr;
Fayette county, July 18, 1814. 30-3- t

WHISK&Y fcf FLOUR.
WISHto purchase a quantity of Whiskey

Ji--(.. JmdFlour,...... deliverable at Shippingport
MassaciOT ot. Louis.

Si '' 0,JSS .UORlllSON.
"fc'ngtonj May 23, t21

A HOUSE-KEEPE- R wanted.
A MIDDLE AGED WOMAN, ofcxpenence

and judgment, may obtain an agreeable ituav
tioojn a small family, and the njpt liberal
wages Apply to the PRINTER.

Julie 27, 1814 ' 25 '

W "ESSEX & SON,
, ;,,, n.IVj rmm ph;il.lM, .,

U'New
.

Yorkjan additional supply of ft&OK...
.,.---

the Utest nr,.ll,,.H.l .,-- -- 1.1-consisting sit VAVilUQb IJIUAUIU
(publications A. 30-t- f i Jul25, 1814::

?&f NOTICE..-WIS- H

to hire. FORTY or"FJFTAf labour1.
jHk ing wnitevmen or negroes, mr-wnn- m tne
higliest price' in; Cash will for one
month or longer.

30-- 3 CHARLES WILKK9.

ALIKELY NEGRO GIRL FOR SALE,
51 years of age.- - Enquire of the Printer 28

JUST PUBLISHED
And for sale, at this office j1 at W. F.ssex's

Book-Stor-

An Epitomp of the Commentaries of Sir IVm

Blackstone on the La-w-s of E gland, adaputl
to the practice in the U.' States" which cult-tai-

the essence of Blackstorte's Cornmeirtaj
ries, and gives a correct idea of

The Nature of Law
The absolute riehts of Individuals ,

The People whether Aliens or Citizens
Husband and Wile
Corporations
Property
Conveyances whether "by deed or devise'
Things personal f
Courts
The., pursuit of remedies by action

j : :..ii uiiunv
Crimes and punishments
Offences against publfc justice, public peice

public trade, and public economy
Homicide
Personal offences M
Offences against property
Means ot preventing offences and
Criminal prosecutions. '

.
This work will be an inestimable tfefl

sure to those who have not time or opportuni-
ty to consult larger law tracts :and from its
cheapness, will enable every individual who
desires information, to procure it.

Price 50 Cents.
A liberal discount to those who purchase

a quantity. X

TO CLOSE A CONSIGNMENT,

50 BALES COTTON,
Of prime quality, are offered for sale a Lou
isville prices by j. r. sutlAlZELL.

Junr 27, 1814. sc, 26

Just Printed wnd for sale at this Office,
GAMUTS,
REPL'hVINMIONDS, (for Sheriffs &

Constables '

TVARRAAV'S, "

WRITS,
ATtD AX ASSOHTMSXT OF

MILITARY BLANKS,
.,in -- . - m.j

A FEW THOUSAND

BEST ENGLISH QUILLS,
1TOIJ. SALE o-- TIU.S Of FICJ;


